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TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1815.

piut^t,', £#r2ipn-Bvuse, the 16th of

His Royal Highness the" PRINCE REGENT in
. ; . - _ . y Council

present war,
aftcf -ftic ratification of a

—~r iJI^>r-^>^-<r <- tllF WP°vt"tion. and

expb'rta^qn/of:.j;?rta,iiJ. -goods and commodities,
in neutral ships, into nnd from His Majesty's
territories iiv'the'Wcst Indies and Continent of
South America," it was enacted, that, from and

after the passing of the said Act, it >hould and might
be lawful fof Hii Majesty, His.hcirs, and succes-
sors, bja'tyt! with the advice of Ijis and their Privy
Council,,.to, permit,.,or- to authorise the Governors
of UiO.saul.islan.tJs.an4l territories, in such manner

.and urwfcMr'-sfleh' restrictions as to His Majesty, by
and witti <$e'( acTVjce of His 'IMyy Council, should
seem f\(^fy» permit, when tUe netessfty of the case
should appear to His Majesty, with the advice of
His Privy Council, to rcqUu'U, it, from time to
time dura}-*' tlbe present 'war',.', a j i d f < IT .six months
after the ratification of a deiinjtive treaty of peace,
the impottatiwi mjo, and the exportation from,
any island in the West Indies ^5n which'description
the Bahama Islands, and the Bermuda or Somer
Islands, are included), or any lands or territories on
the Continent of South' America to His .Mvyes'ty
bclonging,''bf any 'such articles, goods, and com-
innditics as shouTiTJ ,tiu incntipucd iu such Order of
His Majesty in Council, in any ships or vessels
bclongiag to the subjects of tiny State m, amity
with His Majesty, in. such .niaoncr as His Ma-
icsty, His. ^c^i'ijV^id stiQCcssors, by and .-with

\}fc adviee. aforesaid, should direct; provided such
'ship1; or vt's«els should duly enter into, report,, and
deliver thcif respective (Cargoes', "anil"reload 'at sucli
'ports only, where regular cnstojn-hpuscs should
ivavebecn establibhed:

p

And whereas the said Act;-»has. been contiuueal by
an Act, passed in the present soSsiottot' PariisoiMrt,
until the expiration of six iftonths,' after tfi'e ic'cih-.
elusion "of the present hostilities : ' < .'.... - , , , ' )f • > •

And vrhcrpas it appeal's, at, present, to be HCGCSH
snry to permit, for a limited time, the iiu]>ottatioa
into, and exportation from the islands and territories
of His Majesty in the West Indies (including tbelisi-
haraa Islands, and. the Berjnuda or Somer Islands),
and the lands and territories on the Continent of
South America, to His Majesty Ibclpjnghig,; of 'cer-
tain articles', goods^ and conupodtties hefeinafter
mentioned, in any ships OE vessels -.Bfiloaginpf; to
the subjects of any state tfi amity witk His ftla'-
jesty ; His Royal Highness flic Prince ItegeVit is
thereupon pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to order, and doth hereby
order, that the .Governors and Lieutenant-Go-
vernors of His Majesty's islands and colonies
the West Indies (in which descriptio» the
Islands and the Bermuda or Somer Islands are
included), and of any lands or territories on the
Continent of South Amej-tca, to His Majesty be-
longing, awl each and every such Governors euid
Lieutenant -dovernors shall be authorised, and
they, and each and every of them, are hereby
authorised to permit, for six months from the
date hereof, in any ships or vessels beJongin^ s»
the subjects of any State in amity with, II ji? Ma-
jesty.' the importation into the said islands, eo-
lonics, lands, and territories' Respectively, of corn
grain, meal, flour, bran,, biscuit, pulse, rice,
iiorse?, mules, neat-cattle, sheep, hogs, ,aivd -every
other species of live stock and live provisions ; and
also tlie exportation from the said islands, colonies.
lands, nnd territories respectively, into which such
'iniportntion as aforesaid shall be made, ,.-ot\ jmu
and molasses, and of any other articles, gorwisi, antf
commodities whajspovei',' cxctpj; stigai^ indigo,
Cbttoh 'vvoo}, coft'ee, and cocoa j provided ahvays,
that such articles' so to be imported shall be of the
growth, or produce of .the country to" which the ship
or vessel importing the same shall belong ; provided

:aiso, that such ships or vessels shall duly enter into
report, and deliver their respective cargbc.^ an<1 rcl


